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the Turgean repart. there was a profit of nine
and one-half million dollars. 1 shall read
the paragixaphi:

I hiave already shown how this stabilization
wheat wvas finally disposed of by the Canadian
wheat board at a net profit of $9,628,881.23
after four years of disastrously small crops.

And aver at page 38, withaut gaing into the
matter in detail. the cammissioner divides
that amaunit up in suclb a way as ta indicate
that there wvas miurb mare than that made.
In fact, it loaks like $25,000,000.

However, I submit tbis--and it is critical
af the presenit government-that the profit
would hav e been mucb greater if there had
flot been suclh a hurry ta dispose ai the xvheat
in 1935, by what bias been described as a "fire
sale."

The final art of the Coaservative gavern-
ment was ta set nip the wbeat baard, and
the prire of wheat was fixed at, 87-i cents.
Tbat ivheat board is still maintained, and the
gaverniment, is supparting the policy which
we set up.

While tbe minister ta-night was most gener-
ails inl bis statements about the late Con-
servative gaverament, and while 1 do flot
wish ta misquate him, I would point out
that bie and many ai bis colleagues bave flot
been sa generous in the past. Tbey were
very critical. bath wlien we were bringing in
legislatian. and aiter that legislation was in
effert. 1 should nlot like ta be unfair ta the
minister. but I bave seen bim quoted an many
occasions as being mucb less generaus tban
lia was to-night.

In addition ta tbat legisiation for the west-
ern farmer. between 1930 and 1935 we passed
amiendments ta tbe Canadian Farmi Loan Act;
we passed the Natural Praduets Marketing
Act. the Farmers' Creditors Arrangement Act,
and pravided for seed grain. Those are
examples af ýotber legislation wbicb was use-
fuI ta the west. But the assistance we gave
ta the wheat growers was the big item. We
sbowecl plainly during aur termi af office,
beyond contradiction by any iair-minded
persan, [bat we appreciated the difficulties af
tbe western farmer. and we raurageously put
into effect plans ta deal with those diffirulties.
Our plans succeeded. 1 wish ta say now that
if and wben in pawer again we will work out
plans .iust ta tbe west and just ta aIl Canada.

In tbe legislation proposed at the present
time. in tbese three or four bills ai wbich the
minister bas spoken. ta a large extent tbe
plans we proposed, with the exception of tbe
wheat board. are jcttisoned. The board is
being kept on, but the stabilization at a

[Mr. Manion.]

price is removed. It is true that a few wecks
ago the Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr.
Euler) suggested a 60-cent initial price. Naw
it is raised ta 70 cents. In view af the changes
whicli bave been taking place. one finds bim-
self asking if in the near future there will flot
be further changes. However, I imagine tbe
ga\ crament 15 n0w going ta stick ta the 70-
cent price. plus an acreage bonus. 1 hope
that for the goad ai Canada generally, and
for tbe west in particular. tbe arrangement
will be successful. I admit at once tbat tbe
ininister bas given long study ta tbis question.
He bas been a farmer. and lie should know
that af whicb hie speaks. Hawever, I do ques-
tion the wisdam ai originally speaking oi a
60-cent initial price, and now emphasizing a
70-cent price. The reaýon is that tbere is a
danger tbat tbe world in general will accept
the 70-cent price as the valuation whicb the
Canadian people put upon No. 1 nortbern
Canadiani wheat at Fort William. I submit
tbat is anc ai the dangers ai tbis legislation.

Mr. GARDINER: I bave been attempt-
ing in every way passible ta bave everyone
who speaks on this question use tbe terni
"advance." I do not, think it is a price.
h bias neyer been set as a price, but is simply
art advance paid. I do flot think the word

"ie"should be used.

Mr. MANION: I say the mninister should
have thouglit ai that befare lie drew up the
bill, becaîîse it is flot desrribed as an "advancr'"
ni the bill. It is called a "fixed price." As
a niatter af fart, it bad been spoken ai as
ai initial price. Hawever. the minister sbould
bave tbougbr ai tbat carlier. Over on the
cxplanatoryý page I find the expression "siîch
fixedA price per bushel. according ta grade or
qualitv or place oi deliveryv." Tbat is in the
cxplanatorv note, drafted by the government
îrsclf. Then paragraph (e) reads:

a sum certain per bushel, basis in store
at Fart William.

The explanatory note says:
...such fixed price per bushel, according ta

grade or quality or place ai delivery.
"Price" is the word uscd in drawing up

te bill. I beard with great interest the
mîinister discuss the cost ai producing wbeat
as being between 30 and 40 cents a bushel.
and hie quoted certain professors ta that
effert.

Mr. CRERAR: I îînderstand my hion. friend
1.5 referring ta the amndment ta the Cana-
dian Wheat Board Art. Section 3 makes it
perfectly rcar that the 70 cents is an initial
paymcnt.


